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KINGS MOUNTAIN
Hospital Log.
4HOURS

Daily 10:30 To 11:30 a.m.

$to 4 pm. and 7 to 8 pm.

Mrs, L. P. Baker, Sr.

Mrs. Raymond Barber

Berijamin Bumgardner

Mrs. James Byers.

Henry Dill
Mrs. Sidney Dulin
Chalmer Goins

Gary Edward Gunter -

Mrs. Joe Dean Hull

Mrs. Fred Herron

William Houser

Mrs. Sam Howell

Ernest Huffstetler .

Mrs. Dave Huffstetler

Mrs. Broadus Jackson’

Mrs.. Bryant Lefevers—

Mrs. William Lewis

Mrs. John Mitchem
Meivin Morgan
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| ton, route 2, Bessemer City, an-

Birth

Announcements
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Joe Dean Hall,

Gastonia, announce the birth of
a son, Wednesday, January 26,
Kings Mountain hospital. .
Mr and Mrs. Yates Vassey,

route1, announce the birth of a
daughter; Saturday, January 29}
Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller,

Bessemer City, announce the
birth of a daughter, Friday, Jan-
uary 28, Kings Mountain hospi
tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Skel-

nounce the birth of a son, Mon:
day, January 31, Kings Mountain
hospital. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Page,

route 2, Midpines, announce the
birth of a son, Tuesday, Febru-

Smith and Tate
Head Heart Drive

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

a1

Committees
Are Named
By Chairmen
Thomas Tate and Devere

Smith, co-chairmen for the local
Heart Association Kings Moun-
tain, are getting ready with their
volunteers for February's Heart |

 

Piedmont Proves It Can Cooperate
Mecklenburg's Moore Tells Jaycees
Senator - Herman Moore said |state live within 90 miles of each

Tuesday night he plans to file other.
for re-election to a second term| Senator White had said, “I say
in the North Carolina Senate. Jet the line fall where it may.
At 35 the youngest memberof | Let the incumbents run against
the legislature and freshman |each other.”
senator, one of three from Meck-| A Dy
lenburg County, Moore's remarks Senator Moore concurred.
on the spring political campaign |
came following his
the annual-Bosses’ Night banquet | County's
of the Junior Chamber of Com- in 1954.
merce:

Presented by Senator
White of Kings Mountain as

A

Senator Moore ‘is a former

Young Man of the Year

Sid] A. former, Kings MountainsJay-
“his cee, Senator White several years

close friend and an Butstanding 15yo was opposed by a Forest

rookie member of the Senate”, |City Jaycee for a district  vice-

Mr. Moore led a discussion of | presidency and lost’ by one vote.
North Carolina's new apportion Dwayne Robinson, Jaycee dis-
ment plan. PP | trict officer, Joe Randall, and

address to DSA winner, named Mecklenburg |

Thursday, February 3, 1966

SWEETIE PIE
 

     
ary 1, Kings Mountain hospital. Fund campaizn, under the state| The Charlottean was a member | Bob Waters, all of Forest City,

Mrs Homer Nelms
Mrs. John B. Plonk
Mrs. James Roseboro

| were present as guests, as were

|two former DSA winners, Otis
Falls, Jr. and Don Crawford.

wide banner of a for || of fhe Congressional Reappor- |
Mr. and Mrs. Willie F. Koone,

Hearts” theme, and according to tid ment committee of the Gen-
| Gastonia, announce the birth of

 

Mrs. Clark* Rushing
"George Sellers
Miss Sue Service
Hugh Smith
Mrs. Rosa Self
Herman Sprouse
Mrs. Jesse Taylor

Mrs. W. D. Weaver

. Mrs. Boyce Gault
Albert Wells
Wyomia Williams
Mrs. Néllie Wright

ADMITTED THURSDAY
Mrs. Jesse- H. Greene, City

. Mrs. Quay; Hambright,
Grover Rd.’City
William Moss, Rt. 1, Grover
Donald Wood, 207 Cranford |

Dr., City a
Mrs. Bill McCarter, Grover

ADMITTED FRIDAY".
.. Mrs. Early Cash, Rt. 2) Box
381A, City

+ Nalon Clackum, Rt. 1, City
.E. J. Machowicz, 906 Sherwood |

Lane, City
‘Mrs. James Miller, K Street,

Bessemer City
. Mrs. Barney McAbee, City
Mrs. Nova Young, Rt. 1 Box |

39, City
ADMITTED SATURDAY

Mrs. Ivey Allmon, 408 chery. |
St, City
David Jr. Galloway, I) Chil

ders St., City

ADMITTED SATURDAY
William McClure,

Dr., Clover
William Puckett, Rt 2, Besse-

mer City
Mrs. Ralph Spake, Rt. 1, _Gro-

ver
Mrs. Yates Vassey, Rt. 1, City
Lewis West, Rt. 1, Grover
Mrs. Macon Williams, Henri-

etta
Mrs. Martha Wilson, Rt.

Box 259.

ADMITTED SUNDAY
Mrs. Sudie Putnam, Rt. 1, Box

395, Grover

ADMITTED MONDAY

Mrs. Dixon Border, Rt. 6, Shel-
by >
Lester Bullock, 407 Gillespie

St.
John Dawkins, 209 Tracy St.,

City
Sylvanus Farris, Bessemer City
Teresa Faye Gladden, 201

Lackey St., City
Mrs. Linda Faye Peele, Rt. 2,

Rt. 2,

2, |

Bessemer City
Mrs Napoleon Skelton,

Bessemer City
Mrs. Glenn Stalcup, 607

Ave, Bessemer City

ADMITTED TUESDAY
. Mrs. Willie Koone,
City

Mrs. Bobby
City

Mrs. J. L.. McGinnis,
Sims St., City
Walter Weaver, 414 ‘Belvedere

Circle, City
Mrs. Roy Kimbell, 106

ing St. City
Mrs. R. W. Moss, Box 445, City
Paul Ross, 911 Linwood Rd.,

City
Miss Polly Lockhart, Box 171,

Grover

E-Lae

“|

Bessemer|

Page, Midpines,

202 S.

N. Dill-

|a son,

Memorial of $25 to the prosecuting witness. |

Tuesday, February. 1,

Kings Mountain hospital.

RoutineDocket
Wednesday
InCity Court
| The following actions were tak-

| en in Wednesday morning's ses-

sion of City Recorder's - Court

 
Y 1419 | with Judge George Thomasson

| presiding:
| Andrew Adams, 27, 210 Ridge

| Street, charged with-violation of
| the _ prohibition laws, was sen

| tenced to 30 days suspended upon

| the payment of the court costs.

| Catherine Jolly, Boiling Springs,

| Worthless check, nol pros with

leave.

| Pinkney T. Mitchell, Jr, 16,
Bessemer City, charged with

speeding 50 in 35 zone, 30 days

| suspended upon the payment of

la $19 fine and the costs.
| Steve Hodge, 16, Harold Re
| Norwood, 18, Pinkney T. Mitch-

ell, Jr.. 16, and Steve Wood, 19,

| all of ‘Bessemer City, were sen-

| tenced to nine months each on a

| charge .of larceny and damage

| to public property. The sentences

were suspended upon the condi-

tion that each boy pay the court

| costs, a $50 fine and pay the sum

! Fred McClain, 52, Watterson

| Street, charged with hit and run, |

! was sentenced to six months sus-

| pended upon the payment of a

| $15 fine and the court costs.

Yi Daniel Nelson Evans, Jr. 17,

| Kings Mountain, charged with

| larceny, was sentenced to nine

| months susp! ded upon thepay-

| ment of a fine and the court
costs.

| Submissions included: -
| Clarence F. Poteat, 59,

plus the costs.

‘Charles D. Stroude, 24, Pitts-
boro, N_ C.; stop sign violation,|
half costs. :
Charles D. Bell, 16, 814 Fourth |

Street, failure to yield right of
way, half costs,

Phillip A. Myers,47, violation ,

plus the court costs.

Three defendants submitted to |
charges of public drunkenness
and paid the court costs. 
Two Appointees
| Methodist Youth Fellowship of |
| Central Methodist church.

Bunch is active in the Latin,

and is also a member of the
school baseball and football
teams. During 196465 he was
voted Kings Mountain's, ‘Most
Outstanding Teenazer”. He is a
member of Boyce Memorial ARP
church where he is president of
his Sabbath School class and

ple’s Christian. Union District
Council. 

viola- |

| tion of the prohibition laws, $5 |

of the prohibition laws, $5 fing|

Key and Science clubs at KMHS |

vice-president of the Young Peo-,

CO-CHAIRMEN — Tom Tate,
above, and Devere Smith are
co-chairmen of Kings Moun-
tain’s Heart Fund campaign
which,will begin in February.

Nita McGinnis’
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Nita Ann Mc
| Ginnis, 12-year-old daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs. George David Mc
Ginnis of Cherryville, were held
Wednesday at 3 p.m. from Cher-
ryville’'s First Presbyterian

i.church, interment following in
| City Memorial cemetery... :

The youngster was a_cousin of
the Henkle McGinnis family, Mr.

| and Mrs. Grady Howard and
{ family and Mr. and Mrs. W.
{ Lewis Dellinger, all of Kings
| Mountain,

A seventh grader, young Miss
| McGinnis and two young friends,
{Robin Quinn, 12, and Robin
Beam, 11, Monday were riding a
homemade sled made from tin
in the snow, the sled hit a bump

lin the roadand threw the Mec
Ginnis girl into the path of 2 car

| driven by Robert Mills, who lives
only a few houses from where

| the accident occurred on
{Aker road in Cherryville. The
| other two youngsters were not
| seriously injured.
{. No charges were made.
| Other survivors include a sis
[ter and the child's maternal
grandmother and paternal grand-
parents.

  
LEGION MEETING |

Jonas Bridges.isprogram
chairman -forFriday night's
regular February meeting of
Otis D. Green Post, American
Legion, it was announced by
Joe McDaniel, Jr., adjutant. Re-
freshments will be served fol-
lowing the meeting.

City Tax Listing
Extended To Noon Saturday

Both Number 4Township & City List - Takers

a

at
7

City Hall Courtroom
Ed

“| contributions are tax-deductible.

| Blanton, 69, of 908 Jackson St.,

| tain’s 1965 fund campaign for

| ian.

|motchecked,

the local heart group’s president,
Horace Carter, local Heart Fund.
ers-will ‘contact every home ands
farm in the neighbor-to-neighbor
effort in the Cleveland County

area.
It has been announced that re-

ceipts of last years February
fund raising effort in Cleveland
County totaled $13,342, according
to the just-completed audit report
of the state agency. State Heart
Fund receipts came to an all-
time high of $652,000 the record
for any voluntary health agency

in the state,
The goal for 1966 is $14,700 for

Cleveland County.
Mrs. F.  Searr

Kings Mountain has been ap-
pointed Memorial Gifts - Chair-
man. In accepting the appoint-
ment, Mrs. Morrison pointed out
that memorial’ gifts support the
heart-saving programs of the
Heart Association, including
some $11 million each year for
heart research in North Carolina
and throughout the nation,
“Memorial gifts to the Heart

Association are appropriate to
ens of affection and respect.
They represent a realistic invest-
ment for all our hearts,” Mrs.
Morrison said. These gifts are

promptly .acknowledged to the

family of the deceased (no men:

Morrison: - of

 
tion is made of the amount of

the gift). The. giver receives a’|

‘receipt, indicating the amount]

for tax-record purposes. Such |

Memorial gifts should be sent

to Bobby Guffey, Hwy. 18, South,

Shelby, giving name and address

of giver, name. of person in

whose memory the gift is being

made, and name and address of

next-of-kin who should receive

notification. of the memorial.

Checks should be made payable
to the Heart Fund.
Other chairmen of committees

include: W. Skellie Hunt, Hearts

for Business Days; Devere Smith,

special gifts; Heart Sunday, Carl

Wilson; Tag and Balloon Days,

Mrs John Gamble; Posters, Ja-

cob Dixon; and Clubs and organ-

izations, Tom Tate and Mrs. F.

S. Morrison.

BlantonRites
To Be Friday
Funeral services for Eric G.

 
Shelby, will be held Friday at 2°

pm. from Sharon Methodist

Church. The Rev. Richard A.

Howle will officiate, assisted by

Rev. Geerge W. Thompson.
Mr. Blanton was the father of

Hazel Blanton of Route 3., Kings

Mountain. Other survivors in-
clude his wife, Bessie Hughes

Blanton; a son, Rev. Earl Blan-
ton of Bainbridge, Ga.; ,three
brothers, Carver Blanton, Hudson
Blanton and Thurman Blanton,
all of Shelby; three sisters, Mrs.
J. M. Ponder of Route 1, Grover,
Mrs.. Bate Spake of Route 6,
Shelby, and Mrs. Foy Lemmons

of Route 2, Shelby; and three

grandchildren.

DSA Winner
ward.”
Mauney was acclaimed for

service to his church and com-
munity. A member of the choir
and council of St. Matthew's Lu-
theran church, he is a Sunday
School teacher and Sunday
School superintendent. He: serv-
ed for two years as chairman of
the Red Cross bloodmobile and
chairmanned a successful Kings
Mountain United Fund campaign.
He was chairman of: Kings Moun-

Gardner-Webb college at Boiling
Springs. Goal of the drive here
of $25,000 was quadrupled as
citizens gave over $100,000 to
the Boiling Springs institution.
Mauney graduated first in his

class at North Carolina State
college with bachelor of science
degrees in both-textiles. and tex-
tile chemistry He attended Dav-
idson college for twoyears and
served a six-month tour of active
Army duty. He was in the army
reserve two years. He is a Rotar-

Mrs. Mauney is the former
Lynn Wagner of Statesville. The
Mauneys are parents of three
daughters, Mary Kathlynn, age

Carla,—agefour; and
Leigh, age two. They reside at
501 Henty. street. :

METER
Parking ‘meter receipts for

totaled $233.80, including $168.-
80 from on-street meters and:
$65 in fines. Due to bad two weeks ending Wednesday °

eral Assembly. Senator White |
was a member of the Senate Re-|
apportionment committee.
“Where are we politically to-

day?”, Moore asked. He answer-
ed his own question by a!
that ‘true apportionment will |

come in 1971.”
The story .of our last week in

Raleigh, one session and: two|
special sessions of the legislature|
was ‘a “terrific experience” and |
proves that the Piedmont can
stick together, says Moore.
Elaborating on congressional

redistricting, by far the toughest |
because of what he termed sec-
tionalism in the: West and far |
East, Moore said a serious pro-
blem is in trying to keep incum-
bents inoffice, citing the facts’!
there are 11 districts in the staté;

11 congressmen, Three congress-

men in the Western area of the]

Firemen Plan
Barbecue Sale |
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire De-
artment will sponsor a barbecue|
or benefit of the club building |
und Saturday from 5 until 7:30
.m. at .the Fire Department in |

the Bethlehem community.
Plates are $1.50 and tickets|

may be purchased from firexen, |
| Fred Tate has announced.

Mrs. Herman Blalock, Jr., pub- |
licity chairman for the Auxiliary, !
announced that women wlay
sell homemade cakes, pies and |
cookies at the same time.
Firemen conducted a houze-to-

house canvass of the Fire De- |
partment area last week, receiv- |
ing gifts of more than $700 to be |
applied to purchase of fire-fight- |
ing equipment.

|

 

‘an

Stadium
is $145,493.
Charles F. Harry III, of Grov-

er; treasurer of the fund drive
for the stadium, said cash and!
pledges to date aggregate about |
$34.000, which would indicate a |
need for additional cash of $61,|
493. |
Some funds of “undetermined

|
|

|

||

| amount will be supplied from the|
schools. A $15,000 grading item |
alternate was taken when We |
board of education contracted, for|
the Kings Mountain high school |
plant.
Meantime, funddrive leaders|

say they think some additional|
contributions can be obtained |
once the final contract is signed
and construction starts

Moore
Letter to Rev. Mr. Moore from |

his son’s commanding officer,
Captain R. H. Lockwood reads:
“As your son’s Commanding

Officer, it gives me great plea-
sure to inform you that he has
earned the distinction of having
been chesen Outstanding Recruit
for his company. He was select-
ed for this honor by his Company
Commander by virtue of his ini-
tiative, perseverance, and devo-
tion to duty.
“A letter of commendation was |

presented to your son at a Cap- |
| tain’s Meritorious Mast

“I know you must feel a genu- |
ine pride in your son’s achieve- |
ment. Please accept my personal |
congratulations and best Wishes
for his continued success.’ |

rs
|Heart Facts

Q—Can rheumatic
prevented?
A—Yes Doctors can usually

prevent rheumatic fever v |
promp§ and thorough ih |
of streptococcal sore throats and!
certain other strep infections.
Doctors often prescribe regular,
continuous peniicillin ‘protection |
for* patients who are inclined to |
contract rheumatic fever. . This
wards off repeat attacks of the
disease, and increased possibility
of heart damage.
For a free copy of “Now You

Can Protect Your Child’ Against
Rhéumatic Fever,” write North

fever be |

1 Heart
27514.

Circle; Chapel Hill,

SONG SERVICE
The monthly gospel sing

will be held Sunday, February
6th, at Second Baptist church

announcement by Yates Smith.’
‘All area singers and interested
citizens who like gospel sing-
ing are invited to participate,
Mr. Smith said:

TAG SALES
Sale of city automobile li-

cense plates remain on sale at 3‘weather,off-street-meters Were ‘

Aibaassem

Carolina ‘Heart Association, No: |-

in Bessemer City,according to—

Mike Dixon and Bill White
headed the Jaycee committee on

| arrangements.

MayorToToConfer
With Babcock

‘W, F. Babcock, State Highway
commission administrator, has
{invited Mayor John Henry Moss
{to Raleizh to discuss the city’s
likely cost and means of handl-
ing*moving city utility lines on
the US 74 by-pass propect—where
the lines are on highway com-
mission property or right-of-way.
Mayor Moss said he hopad te

arrange a meeting with Babcock
on February 11.

Babcock wrote highway com-
n engineering department

| estimates indicated a cost of n-
bout $90,000.

Mayor Moss said he anticipates
the city will trove its own lines
ja considerably less -cost. He not-

“The city has the Sip
i mcpower to do this, worl

 

BOY SCQUT TROOP
Demonstrations of first aid

techniques were presented as
the program at Tuesday's reg-,

ular meeting of Troop 91 of St.
Matthew's Lutheran church.
Assistant Scoutmastter Manley
Hayes was in charge, assisted
by Dick Phillips and Tommy
King and the local Rescue
squad who outlined procedures
for emergency calls.

DIRECTORS
Directors of Kings Mountain

Merchants Association will
meet in the association offices
at 10 am. Thursday morning.

MEETING PLANNED
The newly - expanded

recreation commission
meet at City Hall 8 p.m. Feb-
ruary 10. Mayor John Heary
Moss has appointed “Don Craw-

r~ford-and-Rev-€lyde-Goodson-to
the commission.

city
will

ROTARY CLUB
Paul Barton of Duke Power

Company will speak on “Nu-
| clear Energy and Present Day

Production” at Thurs:
day’s meeting of the Rotary
club at 12:15 at the Country
club. Dean Herman is program
chairman.

KIWANIS CLUB
W. C. Kelly of the Gaston

County Health Department will
speak on “Troubled Air” at
Thursday’s Kiwanis club meet-
ing at 6:45 p.m. at the Wom-
an’'s club. Joe Neisler, Jr. is
program chairman:

LIONS TO MEET
Rezular meeting of the Kings

Mountain Lions club will be
held Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
at the Woman's club. Rev. Bob
Haden is program chairman.

 
! Mra.
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“Fop’s sure getting a kick out of that new one-way-view
window he he

WOME
BROKEN FINGERNAILS?
STACK THOSE DISHES

Portland, Ore. (WMNS)—Cir-
culatory problems, injuries and

 

can .and do affect the
fingernails of both men and
women. But one nail condition—
norizontal splitting. —is found
more often in women than men,

F. Ray of Port-|
land. Why? For two reasons,
doctor explains:

Because the ladies often use an
acetone nail polish remover. And
yecause housewives frequently

Garden Time
Now that the President and

Johnson have launched a
campaizn to “Beautify America’,

feel sure that my readers will
ce interested in this poem
william F. Clarv. The title is:

LITTER-ITIS
“Let it not ce said,

your shame,
That all was beauty here until

you came.” °°

I read these words upon a pub-
li C site

Where picnickers and camperIs |
had a right
To taste the air, to stir

souls to See

What wondrous beauty nature
made for me.
On closer glance

sign was scarred
With jack-nifed letters,

verse, and marred
Beyond repair;

can there be
That everything that

touch and see
Must bear his_.name,, must show

his mighty power,
Must be despoiled

passing¢ hour?
Why must old cans and bottles

come to rest

 

 

and to

their

I saw the}

foul |

what

man can

in every

Where lovely flowers and ferns |
are at their best?
Why must the ground with lit-

tered trash be strewn
And Kleenex every lovely bush|

festoon?
Why must we try to ruin all

we find

Of beauty in
heart or mind?

I packed my gear,
stay for long
"Where men and thoughless
minds had done this wrong.
They'd robbed my pleasure,

stolen all I need.
To sooth my soul. That en-

trance sign should read
“It must be said, and ever to

the world or

I could not|

| your shame,
|
|
|

|
|
|

|

||
|

That allwas beauty here until
you came.’

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. Paul Ausley’s sermon

‘topic Sunday at First Presby-"
terian church will be, “Neither
Common or Unclean.’

by|

1. months’ after

reason |

d installed!”

EALTH
‘have their hands in water, using
| alkaline’ cleaning solutions which
can cause nail damage. :

Recommended solution s:
Change your polish remover and
wheedle your husband and chil-
dren into sharing the washing
chores.

GIRTH CONTROL PILL

 

   

I| SEEMS TO CONTROL
| BALDNESS

| Linton - on - Ouse, Yorkshire,
| England (WMNS) — An entirely
| unexpected benefit of oral cong
| traception was reported recently

iby Royal Air Force physician M.
G. P. Fisher. Dr. Fisher says that

| “the pill” apparently caused hair
| to grow on a, bald spot of one of
[his women patients.

The 32-year-old woman had
| tost all her hair at the age of

three or four following an asth-
ma attack. Although the hair
| eventually grew back, from that
| time on she suffered from patchy.
| bald spots, Treatment with mas-
| sage, sun rays, stimulating lo-
| tions without tenefit, the doctor
| noted.

Only during pregnancydid the
| baldness disappear entirely; but
| it reappeared three. or four

each delivery.
Wishing to limit the size of her

| fax ily, following the birth of her
third child, the patient, on the

| advice of Dr. Fisher, began to
take birth control pills. Six weeks

| later, hair began to grow on the
| bald patches. Four months later
“satisfactory re-growth was es-

| tablished; and maintained for a
| further eight months,” after
which time the doctor lost track

| of the patient. The physician's ex-
| perience was published in a re-
{cent issue of the British Medical
{ Journal.

| HEELS BANISH
|ACHING BACK

Philadelphia, Pa. (WMNS)—*“T
| have found that some women
| when they are ‘pregnant wear
flat shoes rather than shoes with

| heels which they normally wear.
These women frequently com-
{plain of backache and referred
| pain down the back of their legs.
| As soon as they resume wearing
heels these symptoms leave.”
This observation was made by
Dr. Harry Fields, associate pro-

| fessor of obstetrics and gyneco-
| logy, Hospital of the University
(of Pennsylvania, at a recent
| meeting here.
| Dr. Fields also po:inted out that
[the pressure of the growing uter-

us sometimes causes back ‘pai,
as does the increasing weight of

| the baby which alters posture.
| Postural changes can cause back-
| ache,

| Mexico recognizes Nationa'int
| China but still trades with Rey

| China.
mi |
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BUST

i's   Work Guaranteed

No Appointment - Necessary
__Full Selection of Poses

MONDAY ro TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY— FEB. 7.8.9
9 a.m, to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Monday and Tuesday "til noon Wed.

~ LYNCHFURNITURE COMPANY
J

PORTRAITS BY THE FAMOUS _

ARBERREE

Y os Packing & Handling

Bring the Family
No Age Limit =
Full Figure $1.00 Extra

Tupios |
™x 14

VIGNETTE

1.00plus
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